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the pr aenat1on and u.,111zation. of legum1noua torece crop• ha.a 
\eooae u. 1apor\ant aspect of dairy f rm1ng. The eoonoai-c role of '1le 
dairy ind\l tr, 1 one of htportance, therefore, the cost of tee41ac 
dair, c ttle and the production of good quality milk on \he far• a.r of 
prime concern to the industry a • vhole. 
In \Ills r spec\ lecwa1.aou.1 plaat , such a alfalfa, would ••• 
ideal a a winter rougha&e teed for dal17 ca\\le becoae of \he hiah 
ca.rotene and protein content of th,e plaa\s. The pro'blea, howeTer, 
lie 1n \171ng to pre en these important ual.1 \let of ,he plant a • 
. . 
he "ation of the protein an. .:caroten content of the enailed. 
&Ualta is effected thro\lgh a fenaentaUon proc •• whereb7 \he lactic 
ao14 prod.U.cin organ1 •• present on the plants. co,1ven the available 
car'bob,-drate •Of th plente to lactic ac1d and aceUe acid. 
Th proble inTolv.,d with ,he production of a scod qulity 
allage are T1dent when · in41 vidual alt lfa s lea. a.pp renti, alike 
in 11 respect • do not roduc wiit"ora pr<>dueta. The neeeHUY of 
UACleratand1ng '\h 'b eic mechani me of the sUace ferment t1on proc•••• 
1n order th t a bet't r qu.al 1 tt ail e .1A8¥ be produced with some d gree 
of consi•t nc7, 1 obT1ou.a. 
The object of th1 tudl' 1 to elucidate the fact• obeetted ill 
;;,i 
,he experia ntal tr1 l of en 111n al.tali' · 1n terms of 1crobiological 
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lac\. r101og1se=1: 
The rol of microorganisms in ilage feraentation is generall.J 
r cognbed one of m Jor importance. Work, concernln the mieroflo·ra, 
ha b en don on een plant prior to en iling a».d at v 1ou tag e 
throughout th ferment .t1on period. 
Krow.1k !1 .M_. (17) ob ?Ted that the predominant org 1••• on 
gre.en plant e were a rob1c. chromogenic, nonaporeforming, rod-eh ;pet 
bacterl • Coliform lJ cteria, 1n large n'Wllber • were hovn to be 
pre nt on r en plants, and a few tudied belon .d to the genu 
robact r. St ud.le of dm11 r n tur ·: by Allen .U. .14. (3) showed \hat 
lactic acid organ1 ssn a.re pre ent 1n nuabers ranging from 1. 000, 000 \o 
10,000,000 per gr • They reported the predominant organism in \hia 
goup s M e,9bao1llu1 plant WI. In thia stud¥ coliforms raa,:tng 
fro 1,000 to 1,000,000 p were r ported to be preeent on green 
planta prior to nailing. These consi t ed pr1m ril1 of Aerobac;itr 
A!fOC nee v r .. gramin&1. They r ported al eo, that t,he predomiaan\ 
epecies of anaerobes pre ent was Qlostrl,Sij.ye IR9l9CtR••· 
tirlin (27) worked vi th ten diff rent i7Pea of freah forage 
1n an t tempt to d termine the numb r of lactic acid producers. The 
high.ea, count obt ined ranged fro 101 to 300 per raa. He at t d 
•the counta of 1 tob c1111 m not lwaye be sufficiently high to 
en ure pre "ation when the fodd r i made into 1lage," eyene and 
.,;1# 
Kuhl an (19) st ted th t the incorpo tion of co ercial lactic acid 
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111 • 1- eon r t lo ·both of th 11 es of reaaoniftc, howeY r. 
ton .!l ..tl· (18) malnt lned. t , tor e hl h f.n lacUe acid 
ro u.cin b. et r1a 1 no tt r 1ihan tor which cont 1ned _.11 
3 
Thq t ted tbi • la41c •• hat 111ocral.a-




h·t l er en plant aterlal ,�1,abl �or eae111ng con, 1ne4 
tic 1 rodu ln or . l a and. I· \ e fermen\ · tion doe 
to he type ot or an1 at but r th r according to 
th_ eon41t.1oa und r whloh th• tor e 1 ,ored.. 
U1' author h T proaohe4 \�� p:tobl• ot cld otlYe ailap 
f h Y1ew in ot \h ana roble pop\ll tion in th e1lqe. - hq 
Junie ehown , · t apore• of t.b uaero 1a org 1 me do en t on traah 
&U"al.t for •· Allen .a.ad rri on (1) .work$ wUh ff"eah er••• aact. 
t , the fl_ b r of aeroble a r • appe · • al..,-a to be 
-.all b t th t thh o p ot orpnl I iAcre a 1n a · l'b•r alter \he 
flra\ t w d a uaUl • prosi .t 11' 1, ooo. 000 per ,r . _ ar• preae ,. 
ro 
(10) l ol. t eTeral etr 1aa ot proteoqt1c, 1;por tor ln& 
h '7 •' tecl , t th r ·1liant spec1 w • QJrg•lfiliM 
• nb rs•r ( 3) oon,•n4• · i i 
a ro •• 1 ol t 4 fro il wer proteol.yl1c 1 , t 
att Jcln peel • ft. or nl ol't' int tr t·q 414 o\ 
_,,,_ 
u1Upl1 b low pl leYels of 4.0 to 4. 2 • 
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_., aalnt n d that tb.••• hiih nwabera are ueu,all1 preeeat tor weeke. 
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me of the but7rlc acid 
• 
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4 
in ,he pre ence of acet .te or p. ruYate .  
Hu r (15) ,  in atudi involv1 prepar d 11 m -• from alt-
al.fa fora& and uppl emented w1th .., r1ou1 add1 ti'Yea, sua tad another 
lhou.ght \o the oYersll p1ctur of proteia 'breakd.ow ln s1lace. e 
st t d that protein deco o sit ion m,q re iUlt fro icrobial or plant 
ensy-aes or their uaoei t ed action. e f 1 t th t the role of the planl 
enayme i s  of minor importance, and ugge s ted th. t th poss1'b11 1t7 
ed. , • 1thereb7 the cld producing org 1 me may po ue · s the bil U7 to  
util he prot ein in the beence of the -.. ilabl ce.rbohyd.tate .  
Wor ing with A. I .  Y • 1 11l&1e, Cwmiogham and Smith ( ll ) reported. 
'the microflor condated 1nl7 of 1 tie acid bacter ia euch a lac\o-. 
bac1lli , treptooocci , a1erococc1 .  d 8 relna.e.  they d ,ed ta t bo\h 
homofer e · i Uve and heterofa nt tiTe t7pee are r ·pre nte , the 
to er by &1:cJobaqillI&; plpt rwa au4 th 1 t er by J.1ctobael}l11ft \EtYil• 
h ent on to ,q that the tr  ptoeo cc i .  tcroeoccl d JROtile lacto-
b cilli wer found in. fodder r centl en 11 d, and lactob 1111 and 
rein 1n t e older 
Allen .!i ,al.. (4) utili  d il to -which Yarloua pres " tiTea 
had. been dd d d r ported th t in very c a 1 ct ic cid organisms 
1 .  hi a 1 method of ilage prep r tion whereb7 th dd1 Uon 
of mineral cid , uch a eydrochloric i d  or pho•phorlc id, 
utilized for rapid lo  ering of the p �v l�e of the ila . . B. 
eon, G .  · ah tedt ,  • • ird, and . . ee on, '!he , r p r Uon 
utrit iv Val.u of . I . V .  Sil ge for D 1r7 Cow•" • l,.. Deiqr .§.s;.L_, ol . 
18, 63-?8 , h erican »airy aoci t ·  n. Ohio a,e Uatv reltJ ,  












































P ople doi _ the wor _ • e lizing t e need for a mor :'tan b d  
procedure for J cing 1lage quel l ty , Lang ton J!l .!l... ( 18)  a steel. 
the followi cr1 ter1 for the eYalu t ion of ila«e : 
ho d Q,Wlllt7 S ila&es : 
( 1 ) pll values  3. 9-4. 8. 
( 2 )  onie.cal nitrogen 1 .0-2 . 9 per c en\ 
( "  ) L ctic  -cld 3-13 per cent. 
(4)  pore count low or none at all. 
(l) p 
(2)  0 
oor it 11 e :  
5 d bov • 
ni ro en 3.0-9 . per c nt . 
( ) \1�1'ric acid pr sent . 
(4 ) -por count s  hig. • 
· 11 g q ity ,q- be influenced b7 T ious faciors, 1 .  e .  • 
6 
• r ture , moi ture content , typ of fo ra and at o epheric corulU1ons 
within th container . 1.l Hon !1 AL. (21 )  atuclled. ail e term nt -t ion 
Ulld&r T r1ous te erature t r 1ng froJD 2°c .  to 37°0 .  end found t t 
l tic cid product ion w fa. ter at highe r te ;pera.tur •·  In all 
ca the 11 e wa of poor qual 1t7 t hi h t emper tur · • hq 
report th t th ilage _ were be t a t peratu.re below 20°c . 
1 tJ" w s b ed on on1 cal ni trogen ncl but7rlc acid content. 
1lac• 
Oontroll d te  p r tur con t 1on wer utiliz ed to comp r \he 
b1l it of er containin 811 1 llantit i of s r d. t oae of 
hi&h r cont ent to pr oduce o o  q li ty 11 ge. bth ..u, ,IL. ( 30)  
.. 












cond.uc te d th• tudie· an report 4 th t f rmeal tion progre ae4 more 
rapi dl7 in l for ge t the higher temper tw- . I t  w hown that 
i r a pe of l ctic acid prod ction w s t bl hhed the l actic acid 
eonten\ of the 11 tended to deore s e . Ia  th silage held - t lower 
\ emper tures the f erme:nt tion progre e s ed more slowi, ; one the 1ac,10 
acid product ion reached. pe it t ade d  to sia, there eonsi der.ablJ 
longer . An 1ntere etin tatement w made b7 these worker • ., When a 
lacUc aci d  content ot 1 . 6  per cent t o  2 . 6  per eent 1 reached, the 
l cUo aci d  product ion cease e·Hn. if su.g r 1e :Yailable for fur,her 
hq conelu.de4 fro thi work th t in order tor & 
l ow oarbobTd.r te plant t·o produce good: qual ity silage, agar ln a-.a11-
able for 
� 
u. t be uppl ement ed, sinc e in pract ice 1 t 1 a  hard \o ma1ntaill 
t •per turea bel ow 20°0 .  
I n  o ther tud.1e a on t rmentat ion prooee e s  in sila&e , �din .d. 
.al.. ( 26)  studied the effect , of  v r1 ous ca.rbohrd a\e e . a llq)plemeated, 
for th pro duct ion of good qual ity 1lage . _ihe matert l s  ut ilized  
w r t rch, cellulo e ,  b rl y e 1 . t r  w povd.er, b e  t pulp, and malt . 
At low t. mper tu.re ( 16°0)  the earboeydrate a  of the plant s were suffic­
ient for goo d  qu.al.1t7 ila,;e . 
dr i d1 t 1v e were n eeaaaq . 0� all the addl tive a Qt il ized oal7 
t h d. favor :Ole ff c\ . Thi s t hey attributed to the laee 
co:nten of the, alt . emperatu.re 1 s 11o t importe.ni . if the carbobl'dra\e 
cont nt of the plant i high . · t on and j· erguao:a ( 31 )  stated tba\ the 
ad.di tion of  abou.t one pe r c en t  ( l fS-2 poun.ds/ ton) mol ses ha r aul ted. 
-;9# 
in ail .e 0f exc llent qual ity .  They placed a great d eal of eaphas1• 
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pretened by th A. l .  V .  proc d ol e thods . Th )' r ported· th , 
prot in end carotene r b Uer re ened by th f o er proe but that 
l er u.nt of non�Tol t ile  f entative prod�ot v r form d in the 
lat\  r tho . o e sha.r t (8 )  report d that there were 
loas of drf tter re ult of the production of uch volat ile 
terial c r'bon ·ioxide,  h7 ro n. methane and ammonia \7 bac\ r1 
action e 11 r pir t ion . Th 7 al a attributed \he lo of ome 
soluble ter-1 s to dr in ge fro t 110 . 
·0 1  tu.re cont n't 1 another f ctor influ.encing the qualit · of 
11 e. Arch1b ld and u e ski ( 5) report d that higb mo 1  ture oon\ent 
1n 11 is unde tr ble b cau. e ef ff Ua s oci tion 1th high fiber 
conten.t , which low r th t din value, d wi tl_! butyrie a.cid which 
1e  reeponlibl for the bad odor in poor uali.t7 silage . •  The7 st tecl 
that it h • 1 nif1c t l7 correl t d with h1.gh e rot en tt bu.t add th t 
n the lower l .. v l of c rot n fouad in U h·lgh enough to 
uppl7_ a co • r u1rem nts .  h · work of Autre7 JU Al.a. ( 6 )  co!'robor-
te their conclu ions . They 1t t d t t wilt d sil r dle • of 
tr taent had low l" p T u. than the unwil t d. il e an that th 
wilted. e l ea produced th moet con ht 11\ in.er e in lactic acid. 
B rne\t  ( 7 )  1 of the opinion that butyric c14 1 for • d from either 
lactic acid or eolubl c rboh;,-dr te . I t  occ rr d tr lactic aci d  
lib.en inauffiei  n t  olu.bl c rboh3'dr t w r pr • :. 
• • ... ... • au e .. • • 
• • • • • p • • .. . .. • 
... , - • • em • • • • 
• •• 4 Bend.er ••4 JI 4 • 
•• •• •• • • • • - • •• • 6 d go • al 
a.d • .. • • • • • •• • 
•• el • • D ho • • 
" • 0- • a 
• " • • It • • • 
• •c• • • • • • • • V 
• • • • • g 
• • • • 
• , . . .. • • • • • 
r • • • • • • ac• ore 
• W I •• • • 1 • 
• • • a • u • - - • .. • a al •• • • " 4 • 
••P • • • • ... • 
• • • • • «  
• ._ •• • " • o• • 





C D I  
sn, of th u.nderl7ing principles of  the sil e fer entation 
proce • re till very ob cure.  B7 v ryi the moi tur content of 
the ail e • mple in this tudJr, better under tandlng of the atf ect s 
ot o 1  ture on the ilac ferment U on proc e&B oceu.ra.  For the parpo e 
of this tudy four sil ample were obtained., ranging in 110i sture 
coat en I at 1ntenal s of ten per cent , from 70 p r cent for ple 
\o 40 p r  c nt for 
at\ r be r terred to 
pl ». The re pectiTe il e s  ple will here 
ir t c , t tin lf 1£ t p roxi atel the h lf-bloo f 
t ri v . ut ili z d for thi s study. Fr ly · ·ut f lf va ·· brought -
in o th l bor t cy for further wilt i  to  th de  ir d i tu.r content 
of s pl s , , and D. pple A w  the moisture 
cont nt of the for e as correct. . To ha ten the wil tin proc ss  and 
to f cilit t b tter packing in th 11 cont iner th for e 
w c op d 1 ·nto proxi tely qu.ar r-1nch lencths with p p r 
cu�t r .  h chopped for e wa spr d upon 1 :bor tory t :ble in a 
thin lq r for th �1l ti roce s .  �1ectr1c f a w  r placed 1n 
• o ai t ion to blo• aero s th for e d h st, n th drying proo 
During w l t ing. the for e w st 1rr d tr quently to prevent h aUnc 
of the low r la, r .  
S ple w r taken ai pprox at 11 hourly int rv for 
i stur ie .  hi  procedure invol v d n r1can oi tu.r 
e ter •h ch utilize an infr red-bulb a eo e of he t d 1ncorp-
It 
I I. • 
.. Iii 
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e D (Iii! amiples A,:B, C, or D. 
loru, fteparauon 
r i i,:; a ., Ii � • m stage 
I.I � It■ ·- " al n • •
, , I I Q e- I • mo I llt 
• ll t; ■ prepared iJIJllediately fl.II 
.&g " ,. � • 
MIO .. .. e • • ago, I • 
•• pa • 11D ,. B • 
• '2 • ■ , . • • • 
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T e p 
xh u.st f n to 
cont inin th 
o t r f om conde in on the pl •. 
b tw en t e 1nfr ed-bulb 
weigh d di r ctly into the 
th riod of · ly i , 
am 1 to · be 
d t e e 
on the 
_proxi t ely 
alyzed, occu ie · 
h 10 
tu.re te ' r . 
to 46 1nut • 
moi ,w-e 1 s  re  dir ctly :fro acale on th t ate:r . 
po ition 
r 
t t end of 
the per cent 
it wa 
en t e o i �tur 1 T l  of th forag near d the deair d po 1n, . 
di tely p k · into pint . d h lf alloa gla11 Jar . The 
•• J r h d b e previously te pr u.t ion to re duce th 
ibil ity oi .. cont 1 na.ting microo r  · 1 s ent rin th tua, fro 
r • for e w p ck d tightly in th jar , exclu.di as 
be Jar w ,r t en ti tly s al d1 l :bell ed . d 
etore t roo r tu.re u.ntil their respecti s pl ing t ille • 
:proc dure " c rried out on ev ry J a.r in , ch of the four il 
1a 
no h individu l replio te wer pr pared fro ea.eh of the four pl e 
( . :a , O, an ) o th t the J r h . to be  open d only · t th ti e f 
a pli .• . One 
U ao rd d. 
· le wa.s t en , .. that p rt 1cul r r pl 1c te  co d be 
prior t 
Preli  in ry t\ldi e s  r c ndueted. o n  freeh, r f fa 
opul tion on the gr n pl t . 
1nf onn tton bou.t the l> ct ri 
wo ethod of preparin th 
o th m t od givin th mo s t  con i tent resul t  coul d be 
appl i d to thi study . b ct r iolo i c  1 11 1 con 1 t d of coun\ s 
ot or 1 belon ing to th followin . fo r group : colifor • 1 ctic 
•• 
0 
g • • II keep m u r !QI r • 
b an, a C: 9 p. -.a. p • a Ill 
• • � &r &n h :iha!.Ut. f "' 11 e gq sample illSI 
• e PM • 11 A .b 
• 1,1!111 ,J II • !30 ■ e■ 
• B • I& 
i'l\ b ■ 8 0 I • I e .. 
I imme � l!"!l I ti 
&la. • !iii Ill amed a■ • •ca 18 
P,CUll'I, - ■.II, e ' 81 • • 
-II J• I Th "' ... a • lDg 
.ucb air E\8 pouibl I I • !!I 
,ii • ·t p B, •• lfh 
• IL■ A u (a • q sample 
B e • 
ii D I • l'ld •1!1 • 0 
• • Ji I!. e a al 
.. .  
:Baohriological A.nal,Ysie 
• a VI 0 C , .. al al 
nailing to obts.1n some • Al 
p • •• di I' • • e eample11 
VIIIP compared I • iR II I 
.. • !t· • • I ■ ■ • a 
il&i.l ,: f; • I ,a 
11 
acid. ro UC r , tot rob • , r t l t i o  o r  ani ••· 
p r tion of th f l 1 for e eh · ot the group ot · 
or 1 count d ' t 1 1 1 .  i n  gen r 1 1 ppl:, to th p:re-p-
of ll t 1l pl for b ct aly is. Two 
ll le s were ei out !lld one w s laoe in terile  
fou.r ounc ottl t w 1 ch 99  l.  tern , buffered olu.t1on w 
ad.ded. he eond 11 gr pl ee in a · ar1 -bl n.der Jar \o 
which a i 11 . r 99 wl.. solut ion ded. hi s ple was oomminuted 
a:pproxi on inut in the bl n er and th n 1 our d. intQ terile  
four ounc bot tl . re ring the ple by u ing 11 gr s of alfalfa 
r 9 ml . of olut ion, re ul t ed in  ini ti dilution of l : 10 ( one 
gr f al alf to 10 ml. of olut on) . From th1 1n1 t1al dil11t1 on, 
sa1v dil�ti n could b m de to cover a.nt· dee1red range. �he 
r selected as uch th t pl te  containin 30 to 300 ooloa1e 
oul b v i1 ble f r counting (26 ) .  
n1 w 
ring th pl t for -eoanti the individual rou.p of org -
o e o llo : 
l. Colifor organi . s t  Dilution of 1 : 10 ,  l t lOO. 1 : 1000 
d 1 : 10 . 000 wer util i �  d for thi grou of org n1 
he e dilutions were l t d  out d poured w1th Violet 
e ile 
or i m .  
r ( 12)  which 1 
he pl te were 
24 hour and counted. 
oo1f1c for thi roup of 
cub t d. t 32 0 (2 )  for 
R rl!I I a.11 ea ,•n p o eo 'I •  
The pre � .tl at Hl!l'.l • IA ti 
&u. I • ... • t :a.a y a e • 
ar&t1on � l:lfl !J, .e l!I ... H11olo C'&l u Ii 
,, uip ed. ii le " p di a I 
fl 0 11 II! II I ""' 
' I sample ves II, d •• ii 
I Ill !I WIiiie n ' II 
IIIBtely e d • ':1 ., I !I 
11! F pa lflJII • ea 
1,1e 9 • l!I p al • 
11:1 f 1!11 l!I 1 • 
liU.Cc B 0 • e li. 
C 'W • p; • 
I& 4 e a. e fl 
'r!JP• e· 1 I • • -· &I 0. a f VI 
1111 a 
Bil • I .P II .... 
! • p 8. • Ali 
'4a i •& 





2 .  Lactic id pro du.ct org i c J'or th1 . Qtl • 
dilut ions of l t lOO, 1 -: 1000, 1 : 10, O d l t l00. 000 
ere u ed. The edi · u.t111.se d  w V-8 Juie 
( 13) which w for 1\llat d 
1n 1c tor � not added. 
r oo nded 
he 1 te8 wer 
and incubated at a2°c for 24 to 48 hour 
t the 
d counted. 
3. Total robic or 1 •= ine thi s grou would 
ro bly 1T gher count , di 11tion u.sed w . r 
1 : 10 , 1 1 10, 000. 1 : 100, 0  0 and 1 :  , 000, 000. 1' 
edt. u ed. tor this  gro , 
Gluoo e 1'e • xtract 
f o r  a.ni " w • fryp\one 
:r (26) . 'l'h pl t s wer 
poured and 1ncu.b� t d a.t a2•c for 24 to  48 hour a d 
counted. 
4. oteolyt ic or · · isme1 Dilut ion u. ed tor thi 
· oup of organl am were the e a tho se u.sed 
for the coliform oup-. h medi we.e fry t ne 
Gluco Ye t xb t .Agar plu fl'Ye 1 . of 
\erile , altia 11k per 100 · • of dia ( 26 ) . 
pl t w re po\1r d. d ineu ted at 32°0 
tor 24 •o  8 hour end cou.n\ed. 
It hou.l · tat h r t t sl ight • i 1 11 in the range 
12 
of d1lu.t i  ns ,  u d for b ct r olo 1 cal anal7 aea of the ilage esmple e  
w r n c,e 
analy ed. 
first thre 
ry c u e of  the v riou• Um the sllace ·sample w r 
aet ri·ologic  l anal7 1 w s &de e ix hours tor the 
e ,  daily for the r m in er  of th fir st week, and thea 
at weekly intenal 1 or  p riod of f1Te addit al w ek • !he total 
q I • £1" • .. 
00 -
• i • ii, a1, e Agar 
•• I • &1111 • - :,:aep 




ll I • .P 
p A r; •hi I, • D 
00 0 he 
•  .. ' [I •• Iii 
I •• "8 • • 
• • Ill 
Pr IAil ■ II 
� • I.ml 
' ·i! .. p 0 
B ■II A, 11.c; • Ill 
• • wl -
' 6 • • b 
" • 
• " • Ii ,. • • b.a ., !) • 
Cl 11,:S j, g • 
e • ..... be S. Ill � 9. I • • 
i 0 • " ' Ill ...., ii 
• d-0,I' • a • 
r • • ' • • 
13 
en l iod w s ix ek . 
11ocbp1qa1 
r l imlna. bioehe ical aly • were conduct ed on fresh alf'alf M 
plant prior to en il i • Th tudie cons1 ted pr arily of pl 
deter in tion and reduoin ug aaaly ie .  !he methods deacri)ed 
here for th gr en for e , prior to n11ling1 v re algo the same for 
the ilage s le . 
eil 
l .  pH 4eterm1nat1on1 : l)1 t i lled water wa add 4 to a 10 
gr alt elf a ampl d w s llo ed \o  stand tor 30 
int • The pi s deter ined electro• tric 11.f ue1 
a lectman ,odel G, ba\tery operat d pH meter . 
2 .  11 ducing au.g r anal7 ie :  The ethod u:t'1 1 zed · a th t 
of Whe an .Ii .11 ( 32) . 'fhh · me\hod 1n.corper le \h 
u e of an ion ex:ohance mixture conposetl of llovex 60 acd 
Duol1 te  � ion-exobeng49 r 11».e. !he urpo ee being to 
r moYe non-c rbohydrate reduoin aubatances preeen, in 
\he lant e. 
oriel l xtr ction w s ad by conuninu\1 20 gr 
pl , in aring-blender for f itt en in•t• , with approx-
00 1 .  of 80 per cent thanol . he ext r ct was clarified. 
with rco 601 n et11'at d carbon compo d, d f ll ter d. Th 
filtr ,t w s m d to ♦olwne of 750 l .  An aliquot w de-ionized. 
and tll t r d throu.ch -wQol pl in a pow4e � \UUlel to re · ov• 
th re11n 1xtnre . The filtrat w ev ported t n 1 on a 
1 3 5 0 t) l  � 1 1 1 n ; ,  ,� , - U . I L'l·U •. J 1 
p •  1 !  I �: '\ • :  
H.,1 L '. 
' . ..... , r"JV . . . \ .  , .\ 4 
•• a • per I II 
MtlY:11n 
• .,, • 
I . ., . i, la 
• • t II 11 
,11 .. • 
ii • 
I! I! • - ii ■I ' • • -
.. •• • rii I Ir 
• ., • 
• !I, ·B, • '!ill • •• 
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iaatelJ .4 !II • • 
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• • a. glau -- t 
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u 
t m b th .  t r v or  t on, 25  ml . of  1 1 • . ,.,..,.., _,...,_chl r1c  1 a 
14 
d ed d t • -l e 1 owe to i d ove1·ni lit for 1nT r ion. Afi r 
1 v r io th s l e  w neu:traliz - d. with er ent nd t o pe:r cent 
l ti na of o um b.y ro id • 1rom t i s  fiv • 11  u.ot tak n 
d :pr r � i t u.g r r e  nt for t i  t1" tion 1th • 00 scdium 
thioaulfi t e . 
• M M " &p I\ I Ht"�- 0 4. ,,. 
ii 4 ii.ii be l d '� • I • 
fj I e :0 ,mp I e 2fi p C I 1f 
IIO J d i • h • ml II � l!I 
en I! 0-\.l V J1 t\ II ti w 0 
Moi1\sr ,vela 
15 
ta'l>l• I ab.owe the- actu 1 re u.lt s obt ined b7 lhe l bo r to17 
wilting procese in aU empUnc to chi T the de i red moistve eonten\ 
ot the alfalf plants prior to  en 111ng. 















laster wilt ing would h ye be n achieYed by l lowing the forage 
to lq in th field after bei cut . .. for ou.r purpo se, howner, th1• 
w • not pract i cal ,  beca,ue of the d1 stance froa \he labor to ry to the 
flel4 d the necessity of chopp1Ag th cut alfalfa b efore eneU1nc. 
It was 4 c1ded \h t the w1lt1ng proc • houl.4 be oarrle out @d r 
olo te aupeni ion 1n order th t the tor e eoald be enaileci 1aM41 telt 
when th. oiature content of the forage neared \he propoted leTel . th• 
difference bet.ween. the propo ed o1 ture le't'&l and the c\ual moisture 
content of th fo r v e po ssibl.1' c u d by \he
--
·c11tticult7 of obt nine 
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a_pr ci 'bl tf ct \l on th e tu. i 
The r ul t of th et od of ple pr p r t ion co hon 
tudie . on f li ' re ho in T bl e It . 
L n. SON UDI S 0 A 1 :R 0 
Method of Col 1fora 
Da\e Moi stu.r Saapl . 
(1968) ' htpai:at 1qa (OQPl (QQQ) 
. Ulle 7 70 lllnee --- Spreader 63 ---
:Slender le $ than 20 59 
Jue 9 72 linae -- 10 120 19 
Blend r 38 '10 1 , 300 260 
Juu 10 80 Biaee --- 4 1 , 600 60 
Jlencler 100 090 7, 900 3, 000 
June 11 69 R1n • 5 129 25 
leader le 8 than 
- - 1 16 320 216 
I t  w obvious :Crom the re ul t s  shown 1n Table I I  that o in-
utin. th 1 1 e aanpl in  the ring-blen er, e a etbod ot prepariiac 
the aaapl for  bac\ riolo ieal ly l s, con 1 tenU1 g :ire \he higher 
counh. l t w e pp rent , therefor , that th rinc-'bl ende r aTe, 
b tter 1 e\r1bution of th or i pree ,nt on the to r e . he 
microflor of green f f w ad qu.at e prior t.o en 11 1ng. 1 '  w a 
not a at 't r of 1nsuf'fie1ent or ni m th t de rmined th qu.al.1 ty , 
bu., r th r t e condit i on und r hi ch the for ge w n 11  d.  




































laot1r1019111a1. &A 11oqhp191l, Malzd• Rt. l11Mt le»lt• 
It 9hould b stated th t onl.7 pre 1U11pt1Te 14.enUfic Uon of 
the organ1 •• in•olved wa• made and that no attetapt was m de to ident lt7 
\be ore 1 • ae \o  thelr spec1e 1 .  h e  pre euapt1ve 1denUfic t 1on waa 
po•libl b ecause the 41 , a used, i s  apec1fic in one respect or 
anoth r for \ho se group, of organi a .  Data o n  \he bacterial coUAta 
an4 pH ot  the four silage eupl e.e,  at \heir reepecti'Ye BlO l  lure le•el ••  
are hown in Ta�le I I I . 
1, wae 1ntereaUng to note trom th e :re tult a \hat onl.7 in 1ample 
A did all \h groupa ot or anhm1 reach a:dmwn growth before 72 hour 
of \h en11lag period bad elapaed, but in every case exoep\ o ne the 
or an 1 a  · had tabl i ahed a p alt growth l,7 the nd of ihe first week. 
Th• exoepUon was th l . ct1c group la 1ample D. Masbwa crowth was not 
-r 
••ta'bl 1 ahed in thi aample u.n,11 the fourth week of the enaUe,:• period. 
· hi• ean be aeen 1D. f igure 1 .  The two group• of orcanlaJla 1n sample s  
:B an d  0 w r co :bined because the1 e etabl l hed peak rowth at the aame 
\1me . he only explanation offered tor the l of ,he lacti c  group 1:n 
eample D w th t th1 le wa of low oi aiure coa\ent (40 per cent ) . 
b1 • JU¥ h v been th prim8J7 rea on for the lag of th t group of 
oi-p.n1 • 1n th11 JuPle .  It  \hit vae tlle case 1 t h obTS.ou then 
ih&\ wil ti the f o rq prior to nei l ln&, do•• t end ,o ha:,e en lahib-
l\017 ett ct upon the dev lopment of th 1croflor pre• nt on the 
plaat 1 .  Thi wa• further confirmed b7 the f c t  that th nab r s  obtained., 
of t he " riou.e group s  ot or ani • are • roportion 1 to the o htur 
content of the silage . The moi ture cont nt of the ila pl • aa 
o rtant part in the deT lop11 nt d growth o ,he 1 crobiolog1cal 
• .. .. • 
.. - I. •· 
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:pl e  
BACDltlAL COUBTS AlfD pB VALUJ:S OJ' SlLAGI SAMPLIS A't DlJTIDff LEVELS OF MOI Sif 
_ --- �yterlt 2!£ ££1!! 2f lllMI 
"«• ao11ture pl Oolifonaa Lac\ioa total Proteolyt 1ce 
(hre . ) ·1' Aerob 
(QOO) (pool �000) (QQO) 
0 5. 90 91 280 1. 000 
5. 90 66 100 1, 000 40 
12 5 .80 400 4, 000 4, 600 350 
18 5. 90 4, 800 32, 000 M.ooo 4150 
5. 90 3. 300  139. 000 220, 000 2, 500 
30 5. 90 5-. 300 120. 000 280, 000 
36 6. 90 30. 000 150, 000 590. 000 200 
4.2 5. ?0 2,,000 650, 000 1, 200. 000 2, 600 
48 '10 5. �- 94, 000 1. 100. 000 1, 200.000 1 .000 
s.50 2, 300 2, 620, 000 1, 400 . 000 800 
60 6. 60 20, 000  1. 200. 000 1 , 100. 000 6, 000 
66 5. 50 92. 000 1 , 800, 000 1 , 700, 000 1, 500 
5. 30 110. 000 1., 800, 000 1, 400, 000 4, 000 
96 5. 30 50,. 000 l, ?00, 000 1, 300, 000 1, 000 
120 6.50 34, 000 '760, 000 ?50, 000 500 
144 5.30 34 000 2, 600, 000 1., 700, 000 50 � . 
165 5. 60 41>1,000 1 . 100, 000 '120, 000 700 
(weeks) 
2 5. 50 8, 100 210. 000 200. 000 3, 000 
3 6. 20 280 600, 000  10. 000 50 
4 5 .10 24 120, 000 . 130, 000 11 
5 5.00 19 110 .• 000 130 .. 000 l 





le Ac• J1-01s,ure pl 










54 5. 9 
5. 8 
5.9 




�: · -- 6.50 





ll l .  { Coaiiaud.) 
===-
11:111£11 llt CENI a, 
Collfona Lacllca tot 
Aerobe• 
(000) (QOQ) <oool 
450 780 2, eoo 
460 1 ,000 1. 100 
190 1.000 l.800 
4ZO 1.2, 000 11.000 
?,400 56, 000  510, 000 
B, 200 57, 000 110,000 
.8, 100 220, 000 110.000 
13, 000 570, 000 490,000 
29,000 460,000 410,000 
12.000 430,000 320,000 
34, 000 650, 000 740,000 
42, 000 660,000 430, 000  
1Z6, 000 840, 000  &?O.ooo 
110, 000 5$0, 000 480, 000 
U, 000 ??0, 000 560, 000  
1, 000 1, 100.000 620, 000 
1t,ooo 1. 100, 000 110,.000 
1, 600 360, 000 170, 000 
198 550, 000 12 ,000 
8 220, 000 1,0.000 
158 ll0, 000 130, 000 




































Supl e .le• Nol1ture pl 




24 5. 9 
30 5. 9 
36 5. 9 
G 6.0 
48 ,.o 
M �. , . 
60 6.0 
66 5.9 
0 72 53 5. 9 
9' 5. 8 
120 6.0 
140 a.o 
1.68 5. 8 
(v•••> 
2 s., 
3 G. 5 
4 5. 5 
5 &.4: 
6 5.4 
,_... II I.  (Coat1au4) 
�aetu:i• ;R&: RIii � 11.IM! 
ColifO-J'III Lactic• �olal 
Aerobee 
(000) {000) t-Ogo) 
190 240 4, 800 
310 1, 500 1, 300 
8?0 1, 800 4, 600 
2, 800 5, 100 4, 100 
130 2, 900 4, 500 
550 9, 700 29., 000 
660 11, 900 28, 000 
2, 100 13, 000 11.000 
2, 600 42,000 64, 000 
1, 600 6?0, 000 48,000 
l, ISOO ·54, 000 55,000 
6, 900 91, 000  110 ,000 
6, 100 58,000 67, 000 
3, 500 110, 000 62, 000 
1 .� 200. 000 140, 000 
1! 300 
190,000 160,000 
400  l.j(), 000  99, 000 
720 210 , 000 120.000 
95 210,000 49,000 
11 100. 000 •2. 000 
ao 45, 000 a,·,000 




























la  �- llo1 a-ur• 














































6 • •  
5. 6 
l•ClHll �et 1tam It Dl�MI 
Colifonae Lac,ica !oial 
Aeroaea 
�999) (OQO) (OOO) 
2, 200 3. 200 4. 900 
tiOO 1. 900 4. 500 
3. 100 4. 300  4, 300 
?40 1. zoo 4.200 
lSO 1. 300 2, &00 
620 3.400 4, 200 
1 . 600 11.000 s. ,oo 
1 , 600 8,400 ,ooo 
4. 100 14, 000 12.000 
2, 500 10,000 15.000 
5, '100 33, 000 40.ooo 
1. 100 20, 000 32, 000  
3, 500 2'7, 000 17, 000 ,oo za.ooo 42, 000 
2, 600 72, 000  2"1, 100 
'40 33, 000 21, 0,00 
l.600 4'1. 000 63., 000 
� r • 
1, 200 37., 000 27, 000 
l20 89. 000 aa.ooo 
'14 107,000 31,000 
34 30, 000 . 29, 000 
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Figure 1 o Maximum Numbers of Organisms in the our S ilage Samples 
I 
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flor of th lant ( 8 ,28) . he r lation hi of the moi sture content 
of th• 11 • • lee  to \h rowth or , e four group of organi sms 
can b I en in fi1Ure 2. 
I t  1s appar nt from the e re w.ts the grow,h of th o rganl ma 
w T ry un t :ble durin the fir t three d� of the endl e period. 
In mo t Tery eaee the org 1 , 111 eample D (40 per oen, moie\ure) 
}lowed  in1t1 drop in nwnber followed by a reasonably sharp r1ae .  
On the oth r h d the orge.n1 ems of e ple A ( 70 per cent aoi atu.re) 
all bowed ·-£!I ■la �- initial ris in growth usually followe4. by a 
l n  1 1n off r d clin in the nwaber of organitme. Ii  i s  pos  ible 
o obae"e l iY 1 1  off toy rd the end of th fir t week in &11 groupe .  
The coliform and prot eo lytic r du ly declined thro\14:holid the 
ena11 p r1o d  where e the tot aerobic and 1 o · c acid producer 
tended to r ain r on blf constant in nu.mb r.  
Al 10 of intere st in th se studie w the fact th t in none ot 
e ample di d the pH drop below 5. 0 .  Thi s pre sent d a probl m aince 
plqs 
author e of the opinion th t the e t hl 1 •hm nt of a low p 
import t p t in th d Y lopment of a goo d  qual.1 ty s1lace 
(3, 7 , 9 , 18, ) .  It v obTio�s that �1th low pH a b  \ter preserTa\1Te 
action would be 1 arted to th il&ee d i t  would t nd to inhibit the 
owth of proteoly'tic org 1 ms which re pre ent oa th pla.n\a. !he 
rea on for the f ilur of th pH to drop to appro�aatelt 4. 0 wa nol 
cl ar. The pH 1n. ih.e lower moisture lnel amplee  remain d. high r 
... ; 
lhan tho in ample e of higher 1 ture oonten,. 
It v not1oe4., wh n sampling the Jars of s l e ,  aft r , approx-
b tel.¥ 48 hour from the time of nsiling, that · •trong po sit ive 
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pr seu.re w s tabl 1 shed 111 th J • l t  l a  T r, po e  ible that 'Ibl e  
p r  ur 1£ no t r liev aoon enough, co pl ce too eat a 1t r •• 
u; on th m ieroflo r d \ nd to 1nh1b1\ them (22) . It 1 a  po uibl e 
nt could al o be th iDhibiti� f tor . 
etwU.e e invobin th use of a co t iner for the ail e 
l \  1 t �orthwh1l to  equip the J r  l i d  th so in.d of an 
av.tom Uc pr - nre v 'fe th t vo d allow exce a pre ure- in \h J a 
to e aoap • the:reb7 r esul ting in ne&J" tmo a he ric co - di t ions wi.thia tne 
contai ner 
r l in q ludi es involvi r duc in s ar y 1 on fr sh, 
r en alfalf plan t s  were run to obt�io o e idea s to th ori inal 
redac1 1 r cont n\ of  th plant prior to neili eaul t s  of 
,hee tu.di e s  can b e  se n in T :bl e IV.  
'1' LB IV . 
late 
Jun 18, 1959 











I t  w a ppar nt, fro the re ul t s  shown in ·abl e  1V.  the 
carbob_rdr te cont nt. ot alf t f or e· 1 not exc•edlngl.y hi&b,. !he 
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explain d b,- the differ nc.ea in age of \.he forage ample a .  8 pl •• 
2, 3, aad 4 re fo .  r dq older than sample 1 which. at th• Uae of 
anal.7 d • w a roxiMhl.Jr at the half-bloom ,,age of 
2& 
P o e� of eo P&ri on. lrYin ,U .AL. ( 16) reported redu.c iag ,nipr 
Tal\les in alfalfa for e prior to enailins .• :ra.aginc from 5·. 33 pe7 cent 
to 6 . 82 per c n, . · he r aul\ e  of S\Ul&r analysh, ·  ra on �• w&ekly 
repl ic tea  of the four U ge s ple s,  c - be seeu in fable. Y . 
he re  u.l t s  of the fermentat ion process, in the tour samples, 
w J'e 1 con ti et nt . · heoreUcalq. th re4ucing •a&ar conte.A\ of the 
tora.,e hou.l d  decre-a,se wi\h th len th of U1e ena1l ing perio d. fhe 
rea on for  t 1 · not happe.ntn,. howe"fei,, aa, be eauaed by seTe:ral 
f ctors.  I t  i a  po sibl to experience varl&\ione, la lncltTtdual �-r 
replic .h of s mple ,  becallse eaeh replicat.e was pr psre4 1epa:ra'8l7 
from the o 'thers.  fhia 8¥ kaYe be en a re sult. of interior paeld.ac or 
inadequate · • in of the Jar .  
1 t  was pp rent that the ayerag TAlu.es o f  the re4u.e.ing au.car 
oonte.at d pH value s  were i.stverael.7 propor, lonal to \he moi sture 
cont ent of t.h,e silace sample . wn•1ac \he fore.c• pr ior to en11l iag 
1Jlo eas \ recluc1.ns 8ll41 cont ns of th silage con•iderabl.7 aboT• 
lhose e 1 • of high me ia\u.re leyel a .  It ha 'been ahowA that wilUa, 
the tor e prior to eaeil ing ha.a an 1ah1bl 'tory affect on \he micro-
flora of the l t e. lt e locieal , how Yer , th t a redu.otion ia 
th nuaber of b en ticial orcani•s- would be  le • iaper ant \hu 1Dade41u­
at suppl¥ of nergy . 
Some author are of th opinion ( 21 )  that ,ea,-rature 18 an 
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1 ort t factor in the fer ent t io , roo e  • I !  the tor tem r tur 
11  low no h c bo dr t cc t t of lfal for 1 ad q t e  \o 
produc a goo d  l ity dle.ge . It is conceivable that thl tend to 
explain the re&w. t obt iaed in thi at\1 • If th1 1 s the case t en 
1t ppe rs  though c rbohydrat u.p l ement t · o i eee  cy for 
a con1hhntly good produ.c\ . fhether or not thi s· i s praat .ioel fo-r 
luge scal e H age . product on, u.ch s on f nis. rem ins to b eeen. 
• 'IP .. • • ,. p •• • ... pe • • 
• � ' . ar h¥ • • • •• • ta •&• • • ,.., 
• qua • .,,, 
• • • 4¥ • b 
• • •• • • • p a l n • • • •• 
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i r  t cu\1 1nc alfalfa, appro:daatel 7 t the one-half b loo 
,,age of matur it7, w s u\ 1liz d for the se a,ud1es. 
fhe f al f  foraf;e we. brought ,o the laborator7 for futher 
trea\men\. Thia involved chopping t o  appr oximate]¥ quart r- 1nch 
lencth · and wi l t ing. The vil t in proce s re tUlt ed i n  four saapl 
at differ nt moi ture leTel • 
'fhe pre lt 1nary ••u.di e s  indicated the value of the Wa.rinc-
b lend r for the preparat ion of l es for b t ei'"1ological anel.y- ai s. 
In ff cy c • bact rial count , ere higher u. ing this ethod of 
.-pl prepar -tion. 
imwa numb rs of o rg nism we:r e tabl i shen -,aster in. the 
h m i stur sil age . '?he to tal nu.11ber of organ1s•• were, ln eyer, 
1• tanoe proport i onal to the moi ture con tent or the ilage .  
The high moisture a ilage re ul ted i n  harp 1a1tial rl e in 
the nuber of organiema. hi e wa cenerally followed b7 a l  vel ing 
off or decl ine in nWDber . 1'h 1nlt1al naber of orcaniua 1n the 
lo ao1 tur 1lage che.rao teri U cal ly decl ined. Thi e pattern 
wa f ollowei b7 aa incr ea • 1n nuabere. 
29 
· ro\ eol7t 1c and coli!or organiams .decl ined. a l1ghU7 throughou\ 
\he •na il ing period. 
Lactobac illi and to t aerobi c organi . t nded to l V l off . 
sore  and remain con stant for the darat1on of the ene11 1ng period. 
Rea�lt of the aug r an  ;al e on the 11841• ahov 4 
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Yalu.ea for the ilage samples were lcTera 17 propor'b1onal to the 
mol 1ture eonten\ of the sil age . hi s v e alao true for the �er • 
pH Talues.  
The oTeral l reau.l t of th.l a study indicate tb uc at need 
30 
for a beUer under standing of the 111-.ge f enaenlat1on prooe • Jaaic 
kaovledge of the fundamental aechaniae of th.i i pi-oc• • 1. a  ••Halt.al 
in order •hat ome 48¥ goo,d qual1 tr aila&e 10ltl be more eaa111 produoe4. 
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